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Chaibxah 8. J. Colliks was ap-
pointed, "of course," the Union
might say.

Mb. asp Mrs. Potter Palmer are
in Rome and will remain there dur
ing the carnival.

Gcstave Ketzack, of Osbkosh, a
mtn of family, fell and broke one of
bis legs while dancing a quadrille at
a wedding.

St. Louis Repiblic: If the tariff
discussion is revived it will kill th .
McKinley boom. If the tariff dis-
cussion is not revived there will be
no McKinlev boom. Now, what is
the use of a McKinley boom?

So far the Union is the only paper
that has the audacity to sustain the
county board of supervisors in its
extreme and defiant partiality to
Chairman S. J. Collins. But in this
it must be said that the Union is
more courageous than any of the
supervisors who voted for Collins.

When the Union gets to the end of
its string it always cries "shame!"
and tries to get everybody else to so
exclaim for it. Just now it is at
tempting to have the whole countv
say "shame!'' because The Argus
and others have freely criticised the
mutual admiration that exists t

I

tween Chairman S. J. Collins and the
Rock Island county board of snpervi
sors.

Jacksonville Courier: What's
the matter with Clark E. Carr, the
erstwhile postofBce magnate of Gales- -
burg? He talked much about him
self for congress as the successor to
the late Gen. Post, but for some cause
he disappeared about the time the
nominating work was . to begin.
From all indications Clark is no more
in it for the house than he was for
the place Senator Cullom got.

The Union attempts to relieve the
burden of Steve Collins' appointment
as superintendent of the new court
bouse, as tar as the republicans are
concerned, by asserting that demo-- 1

crats as well as republicans voted for
him. lhe fact that i:n lins annoinl- -.... Iment was no more or no less than a
iKlitical reward for political services.
gives the absolute lie to this asser-
tion. And the Union cannot shift
the responsibility.

Pope Lo XIII will be 85 years of
age March 22, and all arrangements
have been completed for the celebra
tion of that event as well as the 17th
anniversary of his coronation, which
falls ou the same dav. i uo pope
naving rcacnea sucn an advanced
age, mncn speculation as to his sue--
cessor is inevitably associated with
the celebration of the dav. From the
inner circles of the college of cardi--
nais it is learned that Cardinal Lntgi
Oalimberti is likely to be next to the
pope in tbe event of the early death
of the present occupant of St. Peter's
chair. He was the founder of the
"Moniteur de Rome," and is tbe most
trusted counselor of the pope.

At their recent state convention
the democrats of Michigan placed
themselves squarely on record on the
silver question. "The democratic
fiarty of Michigan," reads the re

which was overwhelmingly
adopted, "hails with delight the
rapidly increasing sentiment in favor
of the 'restoration of silver to the
position it so long held in the mone
tary svstem 01 our country, and un
qualifiedly declares in favor of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver
and cold, with full leiral tender now
er and at a ratio of 16 to 1, and in
vites every patriotic citizen, regard
less of previous party affiliations, to
join us in an imperative demand for
immediate legislation to that end.
and without regard to the position
of any other nation with respect
thereto."

Attempting to explain and excuse
the appointment of Chairman b. J
Collins as superintendent of the new
court house, the Union says: "It is
all well enongh to pitch into a man
on political grounds, but when he is
followed into his private business
and systematically hounded for
weeks the whole county feels like
crying shame.'" The ArgI'S would
like the Union to explain any part of
Mr. Collins' private business that has
been involved in the court house dis-
cussion. No attack has been made
upon him personally, or the lrst
reference made to his personal af-

fairs. The Akgcs has condemned
his cheek in Imposing himself on the
conntv. when all that be bad to com
mend him over others was his offi.
cial position as chairman of the re
publican countv committee, and it
has condemned the board for recog- -

nizing such qnaiites as possessing
elements of superiority over those
of other candidates for the posi
tion. The Argus has freely ex-

pressed

New

its opinion of Mr. Collins1 thepolitical tactics, and the peculiar
partiality ol me ooara 10 one against
whom so many of oar tax pavers I tbe
have protested, and it will continue
to do so.

Bf tpnnr Krod'afUt
Chicago Port.

The character of Reed Tbe

in the session jnst closed has under
gone a cheapening process wnicn
may be the effect of environment.
At the beginning of the session the vice
Maine man, as leader of the minority
and prospective candidate for the
presidency, left the little sqnabbl- -
ings and personalities to bis follow
ers, and generally carried himself
with a large dignity compatible with I

nis position, dui as me uays wore ing
on. Air. tieea aenectea more ana more
from the upright. He indulged in uel
cheap scrimmages on the floor with
other members and tbe speaker ana W.
carried himself nnenvialdy throngh
them. The only proposition of im-

portance to which he gave bU name
from one end of the session to the she
other was a silly bid for the support
of the silverites, a cheap and flimsy
compromise that might have been
expected from a cross-roa- ds member.
finally, on tbe last aay oi tne ses-
sion, the republican leader remained
stubbornly in bis seat while tne

-- j i , i.uusc uiawu a iuiiuw tumj ui I
"V- - . , - 1 I

to air. risp. mr. rweeu uuuo oS
his reputation more rapidly than his a
enemies could nope, lhe yarn is
falling off by the yard, and there is a
strong suspicion that the "filler" is
neither large nor valuable.

son

A Hoasehold Treasure. on
D. W. Fuller, of Canaioharie, N.

Y., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house.
and his family has always found the ple

isvery best results follow its use; tnat
he would not be without it, if pro
curable. i. A. Dykeman, druggist.
Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's to
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has used
it in his family for eight years, and
it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a reme- -
dy so long tried and tested? Trial
I ..1 -- . 1 f tL. f 11- -,-

uuiuca hot ail uaiu va uaicuic, o
drug store. Regular size 60c and ft

PIP YOU EVER
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not. get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa
tion, headache, tainting spells or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan
choly or troubled with dizzy spells,
Klectric Bitters is the medicine you
neea- - eaitn ana strengtn are guar--
nnteea Dy us use, i,arge ootues
oal7 ou cen" M Marlz uuemcyer s

"r.
nccaxair a akxica bai.v.

Th st in the world for
alt- """rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped

hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures I

piles or no par reqnirea. it is guar-- 1

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, rrice 2a cents per
box. tor sale bv Harts a uiiemeyer.

Left for Parts' I'akMwa,
St. Louis, March & It has just come

to light that Crawford M. Kendrick and

DaTe been duin--
g

business in this city nn
aer the name of C M. Heodrick & Cc,
the Mississippi Valley Mercantile com--
pany and the Interstate Candy company,
and who stood high in business and social
?,rele"t ?ave le" 'or f"'JeT'

For a Mew stiver Party.
Washisgtos. March n. General War--

ncr, the president of the American Bl--

metallic leasue. states that the leaene's
address which will outline the plana for
a new sliver party with
Joseph C. Sibley of Pennsylvania at its
head as a candidate lor the presidency 01
the United States, would be given to the
press soon.

'Poor Ifaria." siH Sophia.
"She's as rick as the can be;
Ta her coffin, much I'm feariaa,

We tball sooa Maria see.
"Sad dilemma,' anvwerea Emma,
"Yet can I a core suggest
"For yoor friend s sore oppressed.

"Dr. Pierce, of faf tto,
. "For relief of womaa's woe.

Favorite Prescrijitloa' makes.
"She who this with promptness takes
"roan gets rid of paias sad aebca.

Bid her take it and assure her,
That It will ssost aarely cars acr.'

Dr. K. V. Fierce-D- ear Sir: Mac is a case of
II years' standing, wa'ca aaSled the akIU oi the
b. at medical a:d procurable. I obtained no good
effect antil I brraa the ase cf the "Favorite Pre--

crlptiOB,'' which lifted the harden which was
s-- eking my life.
I; (rat itode I owe ta the "Prescription.''
I hope that all sna erlsg humanity (as ia my

ease) may predt ay the resort cf ay xperience.
Etolibs Kan. Hja. Pntram Co- -, W. Va.

"oral KnSy" Uys vrbam
IaSya as a Bye,' nata rally rl
frrfrsaiaUtaeiCBlasadadslBnsaasgBar- -
aiteed pare sad over elevea years of age, recosa

raded to the eoaaoiissaT as a mart! prions srtt- -
c)o worthy of the sonHlraor. at SBTattda. coam- -

Inns and the aad
blown ia keuia. $1.09 per soait sato.

BOTAL BCBTn POBT WTSTB

InvnlMa, eoavalsscaani aad the need, n i
sal vttaHty. creates atremnh and sppettte, hallda I

Bpthsweakand esMlnatad. Qmana, SI. Plata, I

BOTAL WOT, OO I

WUUam glial Wettae.

Children Cry fo
Pitcher's Castoria,
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The iiteamer Fiance, which arriTed at
York from Colon, brought Captain

Sehade and the ere of thirteen men from
German bark Mercator, which went

ashore and waa a total loss on l'uint San
Francisco on trie josta uscan ooaet on

morning of ten. 3.

Vienna has a mild form of Influenza.
Hospitals are crowded and nearly every
boose haa a victim.

Students of the University of Cali
fornia have revived the chapter of the

La Kb Epailon hazing-- fraternity.
Soros U of New York has elected these

ofiiwn: Mrs. Fanny L. Helmuth, presi-
dent; Mrs. Ur. Jennie Loaier, first vice
president; Mrs. M. W. Newton, second

president: Miss Phoebe Haniford
third vice president; Mrs. Clarence Suaw,
recording aeerotary; Mrs. Emma V.
Townaend, corresponding secretary.

Two children of Wyatt Maybe-ry- , e 1--
ored, were burned to death at Benham.
Tex., while their father was away at
Chb A third child escaped by climb

out of a wimlow.
Obituary: At Menominee, Mich., Sam

M. S. Emerson. Mrs. I. D. Eistman,
Miss Ida A. Mitchell; at Sioux City, Ia,

II. Meyers; at New York, Actor tieorge
Reynolds.

Methodist ministers of San Francisco
refuse to indorse Miss Ida Wells' cusade
against the lynching cf negroes because

is not a Methodist.
Albert Martinetti, of the famous Marti- -

nctti family o( pantomimists, is In a New
York hospital ill with nervous prostra-
tion, brought on by lack of food and
worry.

Accumulated interest and increase of
values in the Lick estate have provided
money for every bequest and left a sur- -

. , n,l . (all
Kmncror WUhelm of Germany swore In
lot of naval recruits at Wilhclinshaven

yesterday, slept on board the German
warship Kurfurst Priedcrick Wilhelm last
night and went to Heligoland today.

The bridge to be built across the Hud
at New York is to be a steel wire sus

pension bridge with six railways tracks
one levcL

Ta Stake Pare Hload
There is no medicine before the peo

equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. ' It
tbe standard spring medicine and

blood puriher and it possesses pecu
liar merit which others try in vain

reach. It really makes the weak
strong. Do not neglect to purify
vour blood this spring. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla now.

Hood's pills become tbe favorite
cathartic with everyone who tries
them 25 cents per box.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

No Secret AM It.
Physicians have had the form

ula of Scott's Emulsion for 20
years and know they can always
depend upon it as being exactly
the same. It contains the purest
Norway Cod-live- r Oil, the best
Hypophosphites and, chemically
pure Glycerine, made into a per-

fect Emulsion that does not sep-

arate or grow rancid like other
so-call-ed Emulsions. There have
been many things presented as
substitutes, but there is nothing
that can take its place in Con-

sumption and all wasting dis-

eases.
Don't be jurntadrd to atrrpt a nbttitutt !

Scott I Bowns, H. Y. All Druggists. 50c. and $1.

T1KM DATA CODUS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week daya For Gen-
tlemen From S p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week daya On Sunday the
rooms will be open from 7 s. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

BEAUTIFUL TEETl
FRAGRANT oreath

iesnOBPED BT 9CTKHCK.

CBKBK lnnm IMln nlnR ira.ru. 1- -
ML
"ar'tewh.

Tl ftKrt
kli)nKHaalaiartra,rkarrTa,laa
nrt .. ,1. t. '

irrie-aiwa- . tarnntines and sarea the teeth.
ThlsflVfntirrire ia not in mlMatMH, mmrfMl,.

able and economicalthari puwder or hqiLd. Item-bodie- s,
as far aa lrntirrice ran. the cleanaine,

and preervlns elements that elevea . year' a
mz the dental chair hav proved moat valiaahla

People wearlns nrldeework aboold nae this Denti-rie- e.

as It lean antiaepileaiHt prophy loli- - prepnr.
boa. KaraaJebyalldraesMU. Takenoother.
Fampblet on CARE OF TEETH" mailed frea.

Eatfly. QaJcUy, I

llty . and all the train
of evils from early errors or
later enreaaea. the rasnltaol

set wui k. naiBesa, wesry.
etc ruu strenctb. Oerel.
ounanat and tone aea an

tbe hod T.
aral met hoi

IHVIlUrW Ill's ate uuDiutrensrnt seen.
iailnre IrapueeJble. tMS lefeiencjes. Book,

i wenaaoi tree.

ERIE KEC1ML CO.,Exffi!o, H.T.

Jrjw.J.J. JetT, isaf iBHls. Mwm.
wife of the editor of The Graphic, tha lead-
ing local paper of Miami county, miles
"I mmm trmmKe tcUm hemrt Mwmmm
for six years, severe palpitations, short--

of breath, together with such ex
awrruiiinona. that, at times I woald

walk the floor nearly all night. We
consulted the beet medical talent.
Them awlet there neaa fcela fmr sa.
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which there waa so remedy. I had read
your advertisement In Tbe Graphic and
a year ago, aa a last resort, tried one bottleof
Or. MU See Csrrw er tfee Betnrt,
which convinced ase that there waa true
merit in it. I took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Bestorative Nervine and
J ewanjiletelny careaT awe. X afeeja
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spelta. I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief untold tor them If they will
only gire your remedies Jost one trial.'

Dr. Knee Heart Ctrre fe sold oa a nosltlte
that tbe rJrst bottle will beneat.Jiarantee sell ItatU, bottles forts, or

beaent, prepaid, on receipt of pries)
&WII1r tit. Miles Medical Oo, Ukbart,lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Connelly c Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
OSes second Boor, ever Mitchell 4k Lynda's

to

Jackson Ac Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

OSes la Bosk Island Hattooal Bsak hnndmg.

a. d. awaaaar. aLVtun.
Sweeaey & Walker,

Attorneys and Conncellors at Law
Office ta BengstDon Block.

Charles J. Seaxle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal knalness of all kinds promptly

to. State attorney of Boca Inland
Mates, Peatofflee Block.

HXcEnlry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on rood aearltv: mane

Ions. Reference, Mitchell At. Lynda,
fAoa, Postomo Blooa.

PHTSIOLAKS.

Dr. B. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Btaassea's Uvery stable. Telephoee
116.

E L. Uantos. M. D.

Offlee over Harts m TJliemyers drag store.
Residence 132 Twenty-fourt- h street. Office

telephone 1087. Beswenor telephone ISM.

Office bonis t to 11 am sad 1 to 4 and to 8 p m

Dr. B. O Miller,

Specialist.
Over SO yesrs experience. Makes mnrrelons

cures in Acute and Chronic diseases. RaarxATisa
sad SEtraaLaia, Isclndcd. Olce 1109 Second ar.
Office boars a. m. to t p. m.

Dr. Cnas. U. Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only
Mtea, Waittsker Block, soathweat

Third aad Brady streets, Dayeaport, Iowa
IT and 18. Bonn: tolln.Bu.ltolp.m,

Dra. Barth 6a Hollowbnah,

Physicians and Surgeons.
CateaaWmedst. TslevbnsMlSat

iTUSlstat. lias

'slsiea.a, j Dr. fcollcehaaa
Mas It a, at,

1 tot aad T to p. m, Sstaadto8p.a,

Drack & Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

S T W C A BnlldtaB. cor Third aTesae
ana sraeweatB suet.

Edward X. Hammatt,
Architect.

Onsen, Boom 42. Mitchell m Lvada BalkUna,

Geo. P. 8tanduhar,
Architect.

Flaas aad sopeHnteadaaes for all class of
Bondings. Rooms SI and Co, aUKhalim Lynda

crrr orncKM.
W. A. Dazlinc
City Engineer.

,Vitcesn a Ljade-- s Valid ing.

B. If. Pearoe,

Dentist.
81 reaUchatl m Lyada'B a'

Kadiatas. Take ainvstor

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

CHICAOO, BOCK ISLAYD PACIFIC
Bnllway Depot cantor rtftk avenue ard

ntfty-are-t mat. Ft ant M. Mnmrnii. Iginl

Dw Limited AOmena" 1:06 am
ft. Worth, Daamr K.O ! 4:66 a eiienaa
MlamiaaTlhi t s:a I 836 pan
Omaha Das Voines 4Mpai
tDmahs ansai City.... tr:40i a: ass
Ossnaas Dee Mobbm Bz. tBMpns
MbiH Dsn BtoteeoBz mtawa t 6:16 am
Daavor, linnoln Omaha.. t 8:10 am

rwal Brnaaaaol S:ss a tSHBnai
Paal Minneapolis.. Ilt:s0i t 6:16 am

Dearree. Ft. Worth IK.C :4A0 a tu:10aaa
tlanaai City m St. Joseph nii t 4:steam
ZHOcanuana a Washinrtoa.sl:9Bi tl:l0psl
tCMenae Des metres It 130 pm tf:81am

AirrvaL t
aauy,

F. B.Punaua, agt.

BmtLnQTtH BOTJTB C.. B. Q- - BAI1
First aveaaa and Biztaaath

at. 4. I
TRAINS.

7:80 ma
St. Loala lawn..'. (e T:ipm (TJSsm
Satrling DabnqaeaSt. Fan) t0p T: am
Bsarnsaiiwn nssengsr m.mipm ll:lSaai

emng. unonqneei ura" 11 r at an e.SOPBi

Paily. tDally except oaaday.

HICAOO. MILWADKKB ST. FACL
Hallwav Raeuw Honthweetnra Drrlsioa

Dsoot Twentieth atnet. between First asm
Necond aveaata, B. D. W. Bntanrs, Agent.

T;ca'x. Laava. anarra
mail and bursas. TtfO am 46 pm
St. Paal Kxpraas. 4U pm 11:45 am

OCK ISLAWD PbOBIA RAILWAT
' Depot First Avenae sad Twentieth street.

Agent.

TRAINS, Laava Aaarva
Pact Mall Express 8:06 am 7 ".SO pm
Bxpress 1:15 pn. 11:16 am
Peoria Wsy Freight :10 am S2pm
Cable (ia Shertard) Ac.... ri: an. 6:M pm
cable Aocoannwdatkra 8:40 am t ) pia
Cable Aecommodatloa I . pm 7:65 am

BUKXIKOTOK, CKDAB BAPIOS
depot foot of Brady

street, Davenport. Jas. Morion, Oea. Tk't s)
Pass. Agent.

DsTenport Trains. Ln,Ta I Aaarva
Psssengar M : pm blO:M aa
Freight. b7:90 ,m blM aa

Weal LAberty Train. tWorth. rSoatB.
rareiiliiai bT:10aa bt0:ebpm

alOdOpai as :15am
-- No. b7:anai

Frshthi . htHOpai bnjjam
ais : pm bSSWaw

tnuIj. BiMuiy ezeept Mnaaay. tuoing north.
tGotag Bonth and eaai. Do. 18 runs betweea
Uetsr fnpids and West Lfbeity.

new time:
TO

Springfield,
Jacksonville

Q
55 St. Louis
VIA

. Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
pnblie - best passenger service to
above points as follows:
LvRoekIsUnd,....MBam 146 pa lpa
Ar Peoria 11:90 a aa SKMpm 6n 3pm
Lv Peoria 12:08 pm 6:10pm 8:16pm
Ar SprutgSeld 8:10 pm 8:45 pm 1:15 a a
Ar St. Loots 7:10 p m 6:60 a m

arJaoksoarule.... 8:a5pai
Passengers have ample time to pro

cure uinner or lanncn at reoria
Union Depot.

Lv St. Louis - TidCai
Lv Sprmgteld 11 AO a i
Lv JscksonTiUe 7:40 si
Ar Bock Island 7 pi

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock island, ui.

AW0IIA1J
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

ASTZ-WASSBOaV- SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

L2AP SXIIZCT1C3S,

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

C2XAT CCa. XSLASS TAB CCA?

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc.

Warnoctt Cu Rclsten
Soap Makers. Bock Island.

Ho Other 5oap Does ItsVArk SoVell
One TrialVillProye This.

r lllLlUUIlllrllinUl.irAlllVIHH

DAVIS CO:
BBATIMO AMD TBsTTILATIBO BKOIMKKBS.

HAVE TOU SEEN

THE : CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Hester, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

H2 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

RASMUSSEN, FREE CO.

Hare jnst received a beautiful lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
are being given away with every order for their best' Cabinet
Photos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example.

Cabinet Photos as low as $i per doz.
And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $2.50.

' 0

Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to Strang-- ,
ers. Bring them direct to the gallery, and save agents' commis--
sion. Uon't delay H you want

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Becond Avenue,

WILLIAH EIIIG

The Fashionable
Has the most replete line of new patterns in Imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOID AVECUE.

1895 Spring
WRAPS!

your portraits

RASUUSSEN, FREE Co.

Merchant Tailor

Styles. 1895

R1ILIa1NER!

Davenport

Our stock, consisting of the latest novel-

ties in Silk, Satin, Velvet and Cloth Capes,
Jackets, Skirts, Suits, Waists, Wrappers and
Millinery is now complete and ready for in-

spection.

If you wish to see nobby goods at low
prices, don't fail to see our goods.

New Novelties in Ladies' and Children's
Caps just received.


